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Helping Emotional Children with Big Feelings 
 
The Pout-Pout Fish tells the story of a fish who thinks he has to be grumpy 
because his mouth turns down in a pout.  It has everything that makes for a great 
children’s picture book: repetition, rhyme, and humor. 

 

The Pout-Pout Fish story opens the door to talk about feelings and emotions on a 
level young, emotional children can understand. Talk about what a sad face looks 
like, and things we can do to cheer up when we are sad. 

Make Your Own Pout Pout Fish 

To further our discussion of feelings, make your own Pout-Pout Fish, with varying 
mouth shapes, representing the different feelings he goes through in the story.  It 
only requires a few basic supplies. 

Supplies: 

Paper plates 
Cupcake wrappers (optional) 
Blue and purple tempera paint 
Foam paint brush 
Brad fasteners 
Large, googly eyes 
Glue 
Crayola Oil Pastels 

https://playgroundparkbench.com/the-pout-pout-fish-helping-emotional-children-with-big-feelings/
https://www.amazon.com/The-Pout-Pout-Fish-Adventure/dp/0374360979/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=playgroun01-20&linkId=68e7dc0e4655e5743ed310b8732c8931&linkCode=ktl
https://www.amazon.com/ALEX-Toys-Artist-Studio-Assorted/dp/B004K1EZ60/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=playgroun01-20&linkId=f164ea417562b3d2b03312b69424de7e&linkCode=ktl
https://www.amazon.com/ALEX-Toys-Artist-Studio-Assorted/dp/B004K1EZ60/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=playgroun01-20&linkId=f164ea417562b3d2b03312b69424de7e&linkCode=ktl
https://www.amazon.com/Cornell-842-25-Piece-Brush-1-Inch/dp/B000W5IACS/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=playgroun01-20&linkId=016884f88d711448e5859b441a52b64e&linkCode=ktl
https://www.amazon.com/Plated-Brass-Fasteners-Count-A7071703B/dp/B002YK4IHA/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=playgroun01-20&linkId=bbf4bb442e5ee7d8be2e435752f42434&linkCode=ktl
https://www.amazon.com/Fibre-Craft-120-Pack-Glue-On-Assortment/dp/B000XZTP9Y/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=playgroun01-20&linkId=50e4db9e7c05240c7f9453e4afa5d51f&linkCode=ktl
https://www.amazon.com/Elmers-Washable-No-Run-School-E304/dp/B000Q3KHCM/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=playgroun01-20&linkId=d4a9bbd47f448896e910b0bbc881f608&linkCode=ktl
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-28ct-Colored-Pastel-Sticks/dp/B00006IEFP/ref=as_li_bk_tl/?tag=playgroun01-20&linkId=dbcd45012e6ecf3f69560a9f49d7320e&linkCode=ktl
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0374360979/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0374360979&linkCode=as2&tag=playgroun01-20&linkId=FJ6773NHYZIVT7ZG


For each Pout-Pout Fish, you will need two paper plates, two googly eyes and one 
brad fastener.  I also use paper plates as paint palettes, separating paint with 
cupcake wrappers for easy clean-up.  Have each child paint two plates, glue eyes on 
one, and let them dry overnight. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Once the plates are dry, attach the two plates together with a brad fastener.  Cut 
out a triangular section, roughly 1/3 of the plate, from the bottom of the front 
plate.  Then, using Crayola Oil Pastels, draw a pouting mouth, smiling mouth, and 
kissing mouth on the bottom plate, such that one mouth appears at a time as you 
spin the front plate. You can extend the project by asking the children to talk 
about a time that they felt each of these emotions.  
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